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GUJARAT CHIEF Minister on
Saturday likened the arrows
“used by Lord Ram” in
Ramayana to ISRO’s missiles,
crediting the Hindu God for
building infrastructure and en-
gaging in social engineering. 

Addressing engineering stu-
dents at the convocation of
Institute of Infrastructure
Technology Research and
Management (IITRAM) — an au-
tonomous university established
by the Gujarat Government — the
chiefminister said: “Ram na ek ek
teer, ek ek missile haata. Ane ISRO je
kaam kare che, yeh Bhagwan Ram
ye, tyaare chodta hata. (Every ar-
row of Ram was a missile. The
work that ISRO is doing, Lord Ram
used to release those).”

Rupani was referring to the
mythological war between Ram
and Ravan at the event where
Tapan Misra, Director of ISRO’s
Space Applications Centre, was
also present. 

Praising the “engineering

skills of Lord Ram”, he said:
“Bhagwan Ram ne infrastructure
saathe jodiye; yeh samayne ne,
Ramayan ne, toh Ram Setu bridge
je bharat ane Sri Lanka ne jodto...
Ae Ram Sethu, Ae vakt ni kalpna
karo, k Ram passe kyaan engineero
haase, kevi reeti ram setu baniyo
haase. Khiskoli pan pootanu yog-
daan aape... Aaje pan loko kahe che,
k ram setu na aavshesho che, ane
dariya mein ram setu bridge che.
Toh Ram Setu te divase Bhagwan
Ram ni kalpana thi, ane tyaarna aa
badha engineerio ye Ram Setu
tatkalik banaiyo haato ( If infra-
structure is linked to Ram and
Ramayan, then imagine what
kind of engineers Lord Ram had
to build the Ram Setu that links
Sri Lanka and India... Even squir-
rels offered their help (in building
the bridge)... Even today people
say that the remnants ofthe Ram
Setu are in the sea. The Ram Setu
was the imagination ofLord Ram,
and engineers then had built the
temporary bridge.”

As the audience applauded
Rupani, he referred to more ‘an-
ecdotes’ from Ramayana. 

“Ladai ma Lakshman bhebhan

thai gaya, ane tyaare tyaana expert
loko ne khabar haati, k tyaan uttar
ma jai ne aa prakar na vanaspati
laavse, ane ema thi dawa banshe,
toh Lakshman saaja thai jaashe. Ye
research available hato. Ane
Hanuman ne mokaliya. Hanuman
bhooli gaya k aamathi kaayu lai ja-
vanu che. Aakhu parvat upaadi ne
lai aaiva. Have kaiyu tyaare tech-
nology hase k aakha parvat ne
laine aavya, k lai liyo je jootu haase
e. Yeh pan infrastructure develop-
ment nu katha che. (When
Laxman fell unconscious in the
battle, experts knew that there
was a herb in the North which
could cure him. The research was
available then. When Lord
Hanuman forgot which herb to

pick, he brought the entire
mountain. What kind oftechnol-
ogy existed then which could
help shift an entire mountain?
This is also a story of infrastruc-
ture development),” he said.

Not just weapons and infra-
structure, Lord Ram also en-
gaged in social engineering,
Rupani said.“Khaali shastro nai,
khaali infrastructure nai, emne so-
cial engineering pan kariyu tu. Ye
divaso ma, baadhi gynati, baadha
samaj, aane bhega kariya haata.
Shabri na bor khaadha tha, ye enu
pratik hatu, k aadvasi, janjaati, ane
pan vishwas ma lai ek jan shakti
ekatrit kari thi. Kalpana karo, aa
Sugreev, aa Hanuman, aa vanaro
ni sena. Yeh baadhu social engi-
neering, bhagwan Ram ye kariyu
thu. (Not just weapons and infra-
structure, he had also engaged in
social engineering. In those times,
he had brought all castes together.
The fact that he ate berries offered
by Shabri, shows that he had
earned the trust of adivasis.
Imagine, Sugreev, Hanuman and
the army of monkeys, it was also
social engineering ofLord Ram),”
the CM said.
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AMID THE ongoing dispute be-
tween private schools, mostly af-
filiated to the CBSE, and the state
government over few regulation,
CBSEchairman R K Chaturvedi on
Saturday said that the central
board has no hold over fees and
that it was an issue between the
schools and the state government.

“The CBSE is not involved in
the tussle over fee structure be-
tween CBSE-affiliated schools
and the state government. It is a
state government issue as CBSE is
only an affiliation body. However,
the affiliation norms state that the

fee should be commensurate
with the infrastructure and facil-
ities ofthe school and at par with
the state government laws but
CBSE is not a party to the ongoing
litigation over fee regulation in
Gujarat,” Chaturvedi said. 

The private schools in the
state have legally challenged the
Gujarat Self Financed Schools
(Regulation of Fees) Act which
was brought by the government
to put a cap on school fees. The
private schools and those affili-
ated to the CBSE charge much
higher fees than the stipulated
structure. They argued in the
High Court that since they are pri-
vate schools, they are out of the
purview ofthe state government.
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THE FIRST solar pump irrigators’
cooperative in the country,
Dhundi Saur Urja Utpadak
Sahakari Mandali (DSUUSM),
has claimed to have generated
close to one lakh units of solar
power since January 2016, when
it was first registered.

Secretary of the cooperative
Pravin Kumar on Saturday said
that of the total solar power gen-
erated, 43,897 units had been
used for drawing underground
water for irrigation and the re-
maining 52,134 units were sold
to Madhya Gujarat Vij Company
Limited (MGVCL) at a rate of Rs
4.63 per unit, which had gener-

ated an income of Rs 2.43 lakh.
Parmar added that besides ir-

rigating their own agricultural
farms, the cooperative had also
irrigated fields of other farmers
in the village at a rate of Rs 250
per bigha. 

He added that their solar
project generates approximately
400 units of power in a day.

The cooperative, which was
initially set up with six mem-
bers, now has nine members. It
is a pilot project of the Anand-
based International Water
Management Institute and has
been funded by Consultative
Group on International
Agricultural Research on climate
change, agriculture and food se-
curity. A total of Rs 50.65 lakh
was spent on setting it up.

‘CBSE not a party to ongoing
school fee dispute in Gujarat’

Country’s first solar cooperative
generates 1 lakh units of power 

Coast Guard
rescues 13
fishermen
Ahmedabad: A Coast
Guard hovercraft rescued
13 fishermen, who were
left stranded off the coast
near Okha after their
boats had collided, offi-
cials said on Saturday.
A fishing boat, which was
towing another boat lost
propulsion  after fishing
nets entangled its pro-
pellers. Both the boats
then collided and were
grounded near  Samiyani
island on August 25.
The hovercraft, with as-
sistance from the local
port authorities, rescued
the fishermen. ENS

Bullet train
gets new chief 
Vadodara: The National
High Speed Rail
Corporation Limited ap-
pointed Pardeep Ahirkar
new Chief Project
Manager for the Ahme-
dabad-Mumbai bullet
train project. Ahirkar, a
1997 UPSC batch IES offi-
cer, earlier served as the
Senior Divisional Engineer
(Co-ordination) at Vado-
dara Railway Division. ENS

Turkish man
found dead 
Surat: Hazira police has be-
gun investigation into the
death of a 50-year-old
Turkish national Ali
Mohammed, who worked
as a crew member of an
Indonesian ship. Ali was
found dead under myste-
rious circumstances at
Hazira port.  “There was no
visible injury mark on the
body. Doctors have taken
viscera samples to find out
the exact cause of death,”
said Hazira police inspec-
tor K G Limbachiya.ENS

Tiffin box sale:
Complaint filed
Vadodara: Local Congress
leaders Saturday filed a
police complaint against a
BJP worker for allegedly
selling lunch boxes that
were meant for free distri-
bution to construction
workers under the Gujarat
Bandhkam Shramyogi
Kalyan Board (GBSKB).
“We have asked the police
to probe the case,” said
Congress leaders. ENS
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Says the army of monkeys points to Lord Ram’s social engineering skills
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AS MANY as 25 residential
colonies, located in Vadodara’s
Ajwa Road area, will soon be in-
cluded under the ‘Disturbed Areas
Act’, which prohibits the sale of
property by a member of one re-
ligious community to another, un-
less approved by the district col-
lector. The area, popularly known
as the Panchvati area, is predom-
inantly a Hindu neighbourhood.

Based on a request made by
BJP’s Vadodara city MLA Manisha
Vakil, the state Home department
has asked the revenue depart-
ment to initiate the process.  

MLA Vakil, in a letter dated July
4, had requested the state Home
Department to begin the process
of imposition of ‘Disturbed Areas
Act’ in a part of her constituency
to “maintain communal peace
and order”. She told The Sunday
Express that residents in the area
are “afraid” that people from the
other community will purchase
their homes. “The residents came
to me and demanded this. They
said people from other commu-

nities were acquiring properties
in the area and therefore feel ap-
prehensive... Most of them are
senior citizens who do not want
to leave their old homes. They told
us that those who are selling off
their properties to the other com-
munity are being offered a huge
sum of money,” Vakil said.

Vakil rejected suggestions that
the government has decided to act
on her proposal alone. “The
Disturbed Areas Act cannot be im-
plemented on the basis ofmy ap-
plication alone. It was taken only
after a police report. I did not say
that they must implement it, I
only suggested that. They (police)
must have felt the need,” she said.

Vadodara police had recently
conducted a survey and submit-
ted a report to the Home
Department, enlisting the de-
mands ofthe residents. According
to Police Commissioner Manoj
Sashidhar, many Hindus in the
area are apprehensive about
Muslims acquiring the residen-
tial properties. “We have submit-
ted a report to the Home
Department. The next steps have
to be taken by the Revenue
Department,” he added. 

VADODARA 

25 colonies to soon come
under Disturbed Areas Act

Ahmedabad: A 93-year-old man
was found dead in the bathroom
at his house in Navrangpura
Saturday morning. Police said that
some unidentified persons barg-
ed into the home and strangula-
ted Rasiklal Mehta, a relative ofBJP
leader Surendra Patel alias Kaka.

Police said that the motive be-
hind the murder was unclear as
no valuable except a car is miss-
ing. They said prima facie it seems
that somebody known to the
family is behind the murder as
there was no forced entry.

According to the victim’s son,
Kamlesh Mehta, he and his wife
had gone to his friend’s home on
Friday night to attend Ganesh
Chaturthi puja and returned
around 1 am. “Around 6 am, his
wife and daughter, who wanted
to go for yoga class, were unable
to find the car’s key. As they
looked for it, they found Rasiklal’s
room locked. When securitymen
broke open the door, they found
his father lying dead in the bath-
room with his mouth stuffed
with clothes,” police said. ENS

BJP leader’s relative found dead

Chief Minister Vijay Rupani

Over 100 NSUI
members join
BJP in Modasa
Ahmedabad: Over 100
members ofGujarat unit of
the National Students
Union of India (NSUI) — the
Congress party’s students’
wing — joined the BJP in
Modasa on Saturday. State
BJP secretary Harshadgiri
Gosai said Aravali district
president of NSUI Nitiraj
Puvar also joined the party.

“They said that they
were impressed by  Prime
Minister Narendra Modi’s
idea of New India and that
they wanted to join him in
building new India,” said
Aravali district BJP presi-
dent Ranvirsinh Dabhi. ENS

Ahmedabad: Taking a dig at
the Congress over the ap-
pointment of four working
presidents, Chief Minister
Vijay Rupani on Saturday
said that the appointments
are reflective of the
Congress leadership’s lack
oftrust in its own state pres-
ident Bharatsinh Solanki.

“There is no mutual trust
within the party because I
have never seen four work-
ing presidents being ap-
pointed over a party presi-
dent. What are they trying
to do? It can be clearly seen
that the Congress is direc-
tionless,” said Rupani. 

“I also firmly believe,
that the Congress does not
trust its own president and
therefore has appointed
four working presidents,”
he added without naming
Solanki. ENS

‘Cong leaders
don’t trust
each other’

Ram’s arrows like ISRO’s missiles: CM
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Swine flu death toll till Saturday. Seven more deaths
were reported on Saturday. The number of new cases
reported on Saturday was 197. 


